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Forest perturbations due to climate change
Introduction Method Results Discussion
Socio-economic Debate
• How to manage forest diebacks is a significant concern for forest stakeholders.
• What should be done with the large volumes of dying trees and fresh deadwood
(salvage logging, sanitation salvage) ?
Introduction Method Results Discussion
Dead wood management
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Global insects decline ?
Introduction Method Results Discussion
https://2ser.com/rapid-insect-decline-caused-by-climate-change/
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• What is the species richness in arthropods ?
• Develop biomonitoring pipelines for forest biodiversity
• Quantify the ecological impact of climate-induced forest die-offs and
salvage logging on arthropod communities
• Test DAMe bioinformatic pipeline
This presentation will focus on:
6Badeau et al., 2005
Situation of Silver fir in France
Introduction Method Results Discussion
7Situation of Silver fir in France
Proportion of dominant trees
with more than 25% of dead
branches
More th an 35%
From 20 to 35%
From 10 to 20%
L e s s t h a n 1 0 %
No tree in that case
Number of living and dominant
trees
Mo re t h a n 1 0 0
From 50 to 100
From 25 to 50
Introduction Method Results Discussion
Introduction Method Results Discussion
Experimental design
Healthy plots | Low / high level diebacks | No harvesting / Salvage logging
Vallée d’Aure Pays de Sault
N = 57 plots
9Ecological parameters
Micro-dendrohabitat assessment
Larrieu et al., 2018
Drénou et al., 2013
Stand structure, canopy openness, dead
wood volume, large tree density…
Introduction Method Results Discussion
ARCHI method (Assess health state of dominant trees)
Introduction Method Results Discussion
Biomonitoring using mass-trapping samples
• Sampling each month over 4 months
(from May to September)
• 224 Malaise samples
• 448 Polytrap samples
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Introduction Method Results Discussion
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Twin-tagging dual indexing PCRs
Leray et al., 2016 (Chap 14)
Leray et al., 2013
• Highly degenerated primers
Geller et al., 2013
• 313bp COI barcode fragment
• DNA Quality control post extraction
Introduction Method Results Discussion
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Bio-informatic pipeline
Introduction Method Results Discussion
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Bio-informatic pipeline
Introduction Method Results Discussion
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Bio-informatic pipeline
















Introduction Method Results Discussion
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Species richness for Malaise traps

























Introduction Method Results Discussion
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Species richness for Malaise traps












































Number of OTUs per bulk sample
Min = 18 | Max = 223 | Mean ~110
Vespula vulgaris Bombus lucorum Bombus pascuorum
Nbulk samples= 211
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Jaccard Index :Jmay / August = 0.35
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Introduction Method Results Perspectives
Future work
• Expand reference libraries (saproxylic beetles)
• Improve taxonomic assignment into the bioinformatic pipeline
• Reanalize with new version DAMe 2.0 incoming
• Compare with other bioinformatic methods (mBRAVE, CROP…)
• Analyze Polytrap (ethanol eDNA metabarcoding)
Thank you for your attention !
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Doug Yu’s team
Paul Schmidt Susan Mbedi
CLIMTREE consortium




Hylesinus toranio Xylosandrus germanus





Pre-PCR migration and rincing test 
for MPG removal
R0: no rincing|R1: rincing with 2x100mL water|R2: rincing with 2x100ml ethanol|R3: rincing with 100ml ethanol + 100ml water






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Length control of the reads






Sire et al., in prep.
Rougerie et al., 2015
